
LILIONS FOR ROADS

Multnomah Delegation Asked
to Father the Plan.

Portland Wants State to Ap-

propriate Two Million
for the Purpose.

To raise a million dollars a year
for two years for an additional state
road fund, a petition has been sent
to the Multnomah delegation solicit-
ing the support of the delegation in
the Legislature. The draft of the
Pleasure, together with the petition
was presented at the meeting of the
delegation Monday by Whitney L.
Boise and others interested in the
good roads movement Following
is the petition the legislators were
asked to consider:

"One of the most important meas-
ures to come before the Legislature
will be a proposed millage state tai-
lor two years, for state highway aid.

"The necessity of this will be ap-

parent to any one familiar with gool
roads development in the state The
plan was unanimously supported by

the recent convention of County
Commissioners and Judges in
land.

"Without the hearty approval of
the Multnomah delegation the effort
will result in failure.

"For this reason we request your
delegation to make an investigation
of the merits of the measure, and
urge its passage.

"Columbia and Hood River Coun-

ties have bonded their limit, the for-

mer will need $100,000, and the Ut-

ter $300,000 to complete the trad-
ing of the Columbia River Highway
through their counties, and Wasco
County will require some. This fund
must be provided by the state befoio
this highway can be of much use to
the city of Portland.

"Hard-surfacin- g of the road and
others conatemplated in the state
will bring the total contemplate! ex-

penditures up to $1,000,000 per ear
for two years, in addition to the

--mill tax levied each year uaJer
the State Highway Commission act
of 1913.

"To raise this sum will require a
state tax levy for the next two

years.
"Last year California raised for

state highways $18,000,000, had
Washington $2,500,000.

"Multnomah County pays one-thi- rd

of the taxes of the state, and
will build her own roads without ask-

ing of receiving state aid. This places
her in a position to request the pas-
sage of this measure. The other
counties of the state could not
consistently refuse. But if Multno-
mah County does not approve it, it
will be a waste of time of the Leg-

islature to consider it.
"It requires no argument to dera-stra- te

that every road improvement
in the state benefits Portland. That
every improved highway leading to
or aoward Portland develops our city
and county, that the development of
the balance of the state will reduce
Multnomah's proportion of the state
onstrate that every road Improve-
ment in the state benefits Portland.
That every Improved highway lead-
ing to or toward Portland develops
our city and county, that the devel-
opment of the balance of the state
will reduce Multnomah's proportion
of the state tax charge, and that
a large part of the money spent for
good roads developed at any point in
this state, finds its way to Portland
within a brief period.

SIERCKS' CONFESSION
AMUSEMENT CAUSE

Local Writer Philosophises on
Manner in Which Con-

fession is Gained.

(Portland Telegram.)
Portland, Jan. 4. (To the Editor

of the Telegram) Of all the Jokes
perpetrated on the public, the ac-
count of the crimin logist appre-
hending the murder of Mrs. Daisy
Wehrman by the use of a lock of hair
takes the plum. It looks as if a man
who has a little money, an attorney
to defend him who is a member of
the State Pen Parole Board, a Punch
and Judy Governor, a Chaplin of. the
penitentiary who is a weakling, and
last of all, a would-b- e prison reform
worker that is out of his head, work-
ing for him tooth and nail, has the
best of it all through. Poscibly a
little reward money had something
to do with It also. How a man with
a lock of hair (and the lock of hair
figuring in the Pender case contains
only threo hairs) can go into an asy-
lum and out of 1500 lunitics pick
one from among that number and
with the aid of the Chaplain wring
a confession from him. Is past the
average man's mind. The crimin-
ologist makes no mention of the man
that called for the mail that date at
the postoffice. He advances no
reason for the murderer breaking

open the trunk of Riley and Hanson
with a Riley and Henson hammer,
taking a pistol from that trunk, kill-

ing the woman and the child, putting
the hammer in Pender'o cabtu and
taking the pistol back to the Rlloy
and Hanson trunk. John O. H.
Sierks or some other unfortunate
must suffer to save the guilty man's
neck. The criminologist seems to
work best when he has the subject
to work on and to inane the goat on
the inside, and with Oswald on his
side also makes the going much
easier. The Chaplain comments sev-

eral times on how cunning the weak-mind-

inmate is. For my part I
don't think he is a Judge. Bettor
put the whole outfit on the inside
and let the cunning man out.

To my mind there is only one way
to give the semblance of truth to
his story and that Is to let Sierks go
with an officer of course, and some
responsible party and dig up the gun
where (in his confession) he says he
burled it in the garden, and let Mr.

Wehrman identify it. But from the
looks of things that is not the idea.
Save Pender, get what he has, some
reward money included, and Justice
has been done. JOHN A. GEDDES.

REUBEN PEOPLE CELE-
BRATE NEW .YEAR

Logging Company Preparing
to Resume Operations.

A. Tracy and family left here for
Douglas County on Monday.

J. C. Johnson and wife, of West
Reuben, were Portland visitors Mon-

day.
Paul A. Rice and wife visited with

friends at Dilly, Oregon, during the
holidays.

Mrs. Minnie Burges, of Rainier,
visited with her father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Slndray Wed-

nesday.
Walter Pomeroy, of Scappoose, In-

spector of scales and measures, of
Columbia County, was in the city
Tuesday.

J. S. Whitbeck and wife, of Port,
land, visited with Mr. Whitbeck's
mother, Mrs. T. C. Watts, during
Christmas.

Frank M. Haines, of Salem, Ore-

gon, visited with his sister, Mrs. A.

D. Susan, of West Reuben during
the holidays.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jordan gave a
watch party New Year's eve at their
home in West Reuben to 65 of their
friends. The evening was spent with
dancing, playing and songs. At 12

o'clock a nice luncheon was served.
The Columbia Timber Company

has a crew of men repairing the
trestle and rollway between the

Junction and the Columbia
River. They expect to begin putting
in logs again soon.

POVERTY SOCIAL IS
HELD AT YANKTON

Society Events Start the New
Year on Social Road.

Mr. M. Fresche, of St. Helens
spent Sunday visiting in Tankton.

Mrs. Carl Olcson has returned
homo after spending two taorithe in
Portland.

The Improved Ordor of Red Men
gave a neighborhood danco on New
Years eve.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Bar-ge- r,

of Yankton, on December 20,
1914, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kraft, of
Portland spent the ChrlBtmas wnek
visiting at the home of R. C. Karth.

Robert Jeffe'Ies la clearing land
by using a heateing stove and pipes.
This method Is a new one in Yank-
ton and seems to work all right.

The Yankton Orange gave a pov-
erty social on New Yara Eve, which
was well attendod by membors of the
Grange. Prizes were awarded for
costumes.

C. W. Swygert, of Yankton, Is
agent for one of the best coal oil
lamps on the market. The lamp
consumes very little oil, and gives
a white light, equal to a bright e'ec-tri- c

light. A large room can be bril-
liantly lighted by the lamp.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
FOR PRESENT WEEK

Examinations in Few Branches
Being Conducted.

Fronk Robinson Is welcomed at
school again this week.

Inspector of Hign Schools will
visit our schools Friday morning.

The pupils arr learning a new
three chorus, entitled "Morning In-

vitation."
Two days have been

High School pupils for their mid-
year examination.

The Latin I class Is reviewing for
the examinations. Those who must
take 't are studying hard.

Geography class is happy in the
fact that they will have no examina-
tion covering the Semesters work.

Eugenia Doming was absent a few
days last week suffering from a se-
vere cold, but Is now back at school.

There are but a few vho have to
take the mid-ye- ar examinations. The
members of the classes are perfecting
their reading and spelling also.
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Politics, Law and Finances
Are Mentioned.

Items From About the State
Tell of Progression in

All Lines.

Cottage Crovo tax lovy is lowored
2 mills.

Much mistletoe was shipped out of
Oregon this season.

Oregon counties will bo represent-
ed at the Panama fair.

Nebergall Bros, wiil erect a moat
packing plant at Albany.

V. C. Gorst, of Marahftold, has in-

vented a land and water boat.
A phjno line is being promotod

from Medical Sprlugs to linker.
Nine buildings at Groshcm de-

stroyed by fire are to be rebuilt.
Taxes all over the Btato of Oregon

genorally aro lower than last year.
A building permit haa boon isseud

for tho new $37,333 armory at Eu-

gene.

A Supreme Court decision releases
$725,000 to be expended on Coqullle
harbor.

The ice cutting season in Eactorn
Oregon is on a month earlier than
usual.

Bids have been taken for 450,000
tons of rock for the Columbia Jetty
next year.

Chas. Putney, of California, is pre-
paring to manufacture a patent win-

dow vent'lator at Eugene.

From January 30 to September
30, 1914, the countias of the state
spent $3,369,788 on voads.

Flfty-cl- x horses .wore shipped by
express from Pendloton to Denver,
probably for European armies. '

Eugene and Grants Pass have been
offered a $650,000 beet susar plant
If each town will ralso $250,000.

Mayor Simpson of North Bend
proposes that the federal government
take over all Coos Bay Improvements
in future.

Portland Baggage and Omnibus
and Transfer Company has bought a
block and will erect a large plant
In Salem.

Fourteen carloads of apples went
from Hood River to New York by
steamer via Panama at 35c. a box,
with refrigeration.

The O. A. C. is proud of the new
$100,000 gymnasium with the most
completely equipped boxing and
wrestling rooms on the coact.

Don't forget to ank your repre-
sentative to the legislature to vote
for a resolution limiting tho number
of bills that may be introduced by
any member, to five.

Plans and estimates of cost of Ir-

rigating 200,000 acres of land In the
Upper Deschutos River basin ere be-
ing consldeted by tho government,
estimated cost $2,929,000.

The Portland Railway Light &

Power Company predicts that with
the de.-!siv- defeat of radical logls-la- tl

n at the last election and with
tho 5 per cent advance In freight
rate, 1915 will be a prosperous year
In Oregon.

The Spokane Spokesman Review
in speaking of the coming sessions of
tho Oregon, Washington and Idaho
legislatures cnys: "Economy must be
the watch word. The logUlators will
do well to remember always that
they represent, not themsclvoa, but
their constituents. Tho tcople aro
likely this winter to keep close tab
on their legislatures. It is their duty
and their advantage to do so.

HOTEL MEN WANT
TO SELL BOOZE

Liquor With Meals a Graceful
Way of Getting Around

the Law.

If the various civic organizations
will support It, an attempt will be
made at the Legislature to insert In
the proposed prohibition law a clause
permitting hotel men to serve liquor
to guests at meals. Unless they get
public support, the hotel mon will let
the matter drop.

Officers of the various civic bodies
met representatives of the hotel men
In Portland Monday, to discuss the
matter. The Council was made to
understand that if the organizations
represented did not wish to r.

ate, nothing further would be done.
Those at the conference agreed to
take the matter under advisement,
and at a future meeting to give their
doclslon to the hotelkeepers.

The hotel men say they fio not
want to operate a bar, but consider
It proper to sell drinks with meals.
A sandwleh Is not to be a meal

This subject has neen mentioned
to members of the Committee of One
Hundred, but it is assorted the com-
mittee does not feel that the propos-
ed prohibition law should be tam-
pered with.

"If a concession Is made to the ho-tol- s,

then other classes of business

will want to be taken care of," ex-

plained a member of the One Hun-

dred, "and no one knows where the

business would stop."

NEWS FROM HOME.

When the evening shude Is fallln' at

the close of the day,

An' a toiler rests from labor, smokln'

at his pipe of clay,

There's nothing does him so much

good, be fortune up or down,

As the little country paper from his

Old Home Town.

It ain't a thing of beauty and Us

print's not always clean,

Hut It straightens out his temper
when a feller's feolln' mean;

It takes the wrinkles off his faco an'
brushes off the frown,

Thnt little country papor from his

Old Home Town.

It tolls of all tho parties and tho balls
of Pumpkin Row,

'Bout who spent Sunday with who's
girl, and how the ciops'U grow.

An' how It kcops a feller posted
who's up and who la down,

That little country paper from his
Old Homo Town.

Now, I like to read the dallies and
the story papers too.

And at times the ya'.lor novels and
some other trash don't you?

But when I want some othor readln'
that'll brush away a frown,

I want that little paper from my Old

Home Town.
DonverPost.

Cupid's Shtrloch Holm.
A prominent alienist has presumed

to put love on a ctentlflc boil, He
bns Issued a formula by whlcb
Joubtltig swain may ascertain wllbout
fall the nnmo of bis closest rival for
her" affections.
Here It Is:
Carelessly bold "her" wrist, as U

caressingly. Craftily place your fore-

finger on "bor" puis. Then oam
over In casual conversation the rival
you fear most When you nam the
right one "ber" pulse trill Jump scan
dalonsly. If It Increases some thing like
100 beat you might as well quit lb
race.

To offset this mean betrayal tb
ullenUt bns Issued soma hints to tb
fair sex on bow to avoid nervousness.
"Scorn gossip," be say, "and don't at-

tend to oilier persons' business or
worry over their troubles and you will
be all right"

But be doesn't say word a to bow
Dulclpca might have kept tbo fatal
pulse Jump from giving bet away.
Cleveland Tlutn Dealer.

Grecian Food For Dreamer.
Hasheesh, the strange drug which

has given our langunge Its word "a
sassln" a man so frenzied by the drng
that be accomplishes murder-- 1 oavd
by the Persians, Turks and Kgyptlans.
It Is the product of plant grown In
large quantities In the Peloponnesus
(southern Greece), In the district about
Trlpolltzo. The plant grow to a
height of about four feet, and Ita
branches are thickly covered with
small leaves and studded wltn tiny
seeds. The entire plant, stalk and
branches. Is cut within a few Inches of
tbe root and laid out In the sun to dry.
The branches are then rubbed to sepa-
rata the seeds, and these In turn are
ground Into a One powder, which con-
stitutes t drug. Tbe drug has th
power of Inducing sleep and producing
pleasant and fnntastlc dreams Coo
tlnucd use of hasheesh render Its dev
otees reckless and results In a wreck
of their mental and physical constltu
tlon.

Fam of a Tailor.
The name ol Captain Kenyne hi

secure nlcbe In history s tbe founder
of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery
company. Ha wus s merchant tntlor
and bad bees a member of tb Rotor
ble Artillery company of Lonso, and
bis Boston company bad to overcome
the opposition of Governor VFInthrop,
who feared the establishment of a Pre-torta-n

guard. Perhaps Kesyn would
have failed entirely bad h not ben
"distinguished for his p4ety and benev-
olence." In the practice of bis art li a
taller be ran fool of the laws tor tbe
regulation of business and was fined
200 by the great and general court tor

exacting moro than six ponce In tbe
shilling profit ou foreign goods. O
died In Boston Marcb 23. 1050, and bis
will. In which was a substantial be-
quest to Harvard. I one or tbe longest
on record. -- New Vor Hun.

A Dyak War Yell.
I was Anxious to bear a Dyak war

yell, and I asked tbe rujnh to get na-
tive to give vent to one of these sounds
of grotlilcatlou. beard when brads are
taken by Dyaks without loss to them- -
Selves. A CUrloUB fnlyettii mniul I..

( sued from his Hps. It went higher and
, uiguer, lotiuer nna louder, something
""""" ""'" cock ana ins
whistle or a s tenia engine, and tben It
died down Into a whisper. Two or
three times be repeated this perform-
ance, which greatly Interested me. It
was not so terrible as I bad Imagined
It must be, but the rajah explained that
when heard In a chorus of thousands
of men, all yelling at once, as be bad
beard It after successful skirmishes
with tbe pirates. It was a most terrify.
Ing experience, and froze tbe blood In
one's reins.-Wl- do World Magazine.

An Old Time Jokr.
It happened that Dean Swift, bavlng

been dining at some little distance
from Laracnr, bis residence, was re
turning borne on horseback In tbe

evemug, wwco wus very ours, just
liefore be reached a nvigunoring
luge his home lost a shoe. Unwilling

to run tbe risk of laming lbs suliual
ii Nmtiniilim bis ride lu tni't direc
tion, be stopped at one Kelly's, ths
hwir.mlth of the village, where, bav
lng called the man, be asked him If

be could shoe a bone wttb a candle.
"No." replied tte eon of ulcan, "but

I can with a hammer."

Lingering Lav Taking.
Thn vuitlni lad bad kept ber host

ess at tb open door fully balf an bour
saying goodby. Finally an Irate mas-

culine voice Indoors called ont:
"Bay, Mario. If you're going wit. go;

ir vnn'ra tnvinii. stay, but for heav
en' sake don't ooze out"-lIarD- t.r's

Magazine.

Ought to Have Laakad Out.
isn't It atrauiro thnt o few men

discover the secret of in Hfr
-- v.. hui It' strainer stCI llmt toe

r.- - la attll Sft'lVt. HtllYly (ullie Ol

the men who discovered It must bnve
told It to their wlves."-riiilnucip- iiis

Tress.

Russi' Duma.
No law In Ittnwln ran route Into

effect without the approval of lite
dunia-- nn elected body ol rcprewnlii
Lives and the council of the empire,
nominated by the einHror.

Juat 8a.
Do you think that nmniago Is a

lottery r
"Can't ay I do Btlll. ereryNxlr

who marries takes a chance.- "- Kansas
City Journal.

Idleness la many gathered oilsvrlre In
one name.

WaMlnglon' Reports Voluminous.
In the campaigns ot th pest our

generals bad mucb more time to write
dispatches limn now. Wellington, for
Instance, wns able to write a detailed
account of the battle of Waterloo on
tbe night following Its occurrence. And
to read the whole of bis dlxpntches In
bis rariou cnmn!gn you would have
to wade through twenty bulky, rloaely
printed volumes. tondon Chronicle.

Th Worm Turnd.
Coal Merchnnt- -I any, Premium. I

Want to Insure my coal yard annlmt
fir. What' the emit of a ollry fur
ClO.UUOt luaiirnnce Agent -- What coal
Is It Same kind you sent tno lust T

Men bunt-Y- e. It I. Agent -- Ob, I

wuuldu't tnnure It If I were you. It
woo't burn - Uindon Eipress.

A Mora or Lata Dry Ramard.
"I've In vrntiil a txint made entirely

of cork."
"Who will mini HV
"Ob. I am the cork' crew

delphlH Ledger.

WHiJN Consi.lcr
P'mxIs it sells.

BUYING There is so
mat

$ Cirn
5 '

Oldnt Olsoharg Him.
In tbe fluonclal dUtrlrt they uii L

lory or bnuk that wus m dlilleU,
several year ago and bow the ckarjn,
bouse happened to learn of th ninT.
tlon. One of the big nutUmai
was clearing for a certain oUior t
that wa lu trouble and every day i
president of tb clearing hunt
would certify $2,000,000 wort0 '
chocks for th other. Finally tUt w
lug teller culled the attention to ui.
foci that he was a mlirlii. l
cunure, but the president pnld oo it!
teutlon to the hint Then the teller Is.

th clearing homo or lb iitm
tlon. and the president wa railed la
book. "Did my paying teller tell
you thatr demanded th praWtnt
"lie did." the chairman of th
clouting house committee. " ahull di-
scharge hltu at once," declared th pr
Ident. brlxtllng up with Indignation
"You do Mild we'll clo your bank to
morrow." replied th chairman
Need I cm to wiy, the teller wa out
charged. -- rittxburgn Dluiteh.

Falitaff and Vermouth.
Yarmouth ha clnfm upon ill

quite Independently of It t
soclatlon with the break fam bloalrt,
For It wn th hem of Hhukeapttrt'i
Falalaff, who te hiv beta
man of eivtnplury piety. The FaUulh)
were sn old Yartuoutb family.

"A Falstolf or FalatnIT," n,N
John Richard "was a bailiff ot
Yarmouth lu 1281. Another Is (moof
th 0rt of Its repreaviitHtlTs a
parliament, and front that th. ntta.
bers of thai futility Oiled th bigot '
municipal ottu-ee-, John 'Falitulf, i
man of ctMNldorabl aerouut la tin
town, pun-hane- land at the clou uf
the fourteenth century In L'nlstur, tai

e th rul bur or Hlr. Juha
who, arter a distinguished mil-

itary carvrr, was lurk leu eonngti b
give his nn me to !hnkeHHire's turnout
rburacter. In Yarmouth, hiiwwtr, ft

wns better known n It
th grvat Oiurcb or 8t Nlctaoiu.-8- 1

Mrholn.

Europe' RIoKaat City.
The lichiKl city In uruo Is Haiti

th great 8mh railway ceulet, Ziirlrk,
In a neighboring mo ton. ire
otid. Thla I proportionate to the Du-
mber or liiluililtuiila lluael't rtrbrit
clt lien boiiM a of (.Vu.uiq,
n not her bm CKJO.OUO. whll no fevir
than sltleeu rvalilente Mty Incuint tu
ou a rouud mllllou dollars. Eight; let
are "French millionaires," poiwcalui

of a million francs. Tb ave-
rage wage earning capacities ot tfet

various profedont form so Interwtlaj
contrast. Bawl' doctors-t- h plart M

Hooded with medical turn ar tb
worn! puld. averaging only t.H) rmr,
drugghtta are good for more, awl tow-

er the aaine. Professors, oo theutta
band, earn something ilk l.Vj i jntr
mid bank directors snywher fn
(1.000 to ( I. Pearson Weekly.

tho liousc that stands behind the

much deceptive hardware on the

dealer will ent
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and that is the best advertisement that we

could ever write.

MUCKLE HARDWARE CO.
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